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L A bus means
a) a motor vehicle for the transportation of persons that except for seat of a driver has more

than eight sitting places,
b) a motor or non-motor vehicle that except for seat of a driver has more than three sifting places,
c) every vehicle designated for the transportaton of more than four persons.

2, Durlng driving a motor vehlcle must have tumed on
a) low-beam headlights or adequate lighb,
b) high-beam headlights,
c) lights inside the vehicle.

3. lf a drlver durlng drlvlng dbcoveE that the vehlcle, load or fastening of the load
does not me€t speclfled condltlons,

a) he is obliged to remove the defecl on the spot; if he cannot do so, he may continue in driving
at appropriate speed only to the closest place, where he can remove the defect,

b) he is obliged to turn on the front headlights into fog,
c) he can continue in driving to the closest gas station.

4. A drlver of a v6hlclo, who when bypasslng a vehlcl€ that stopped or stand3,
tums from tho dlrectlon of hls drlvlng,

a) is obliged to give a sign on change of drMng direction,
b) can limit oncoming drivers,
c) is not obliged to give a sign on change of driving dirEction.

5. A drlver ls obllged bohlnd the yehlcle drlvlng ln front of hlm
a) drive in the distance of at least 40 m,
b) maintain such distanc€ to clearly see persons sitting in it,
c) maintain such distance to be able to decrease driving spe€d in time, eventually stop

the vehicle, if driver of the vehicl€ d.iving in front of him decreases driving speed or Btops.

6. A drlver musl not stop and atand
a) in a dangerous turn and in its close vicinity,
b) in any turn and in its close vicinity,
c) in a municipality in an intersection of ,f-shape on the opposite side of an opening road.

7. lf a person taken on for ensurlng Gafo oporatlon of a Ellway crosslng glvos lnatructlon
for drlvlng through tho rallway crosslng by horlzontal wavlng of hls hand wlth a red
or a yellow flat an4 at rcducod vislblllty wlth a whlto llght through the centl€ of hls
body, a driver

a) is not obliged to obey his instruction,
b) is obliged to obey his instruction,
c) b obliged to stop always at this person before entering the railway crossing.
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8. lf there ls contlnuous anow, lco or froat cover on the road sudace, a drlver
of a motor vehicle of Mi and Nr category can use auch vohicle In trafflc only lf

a) its each axle is fitted with winter tyres,
b) its driving axle is fitted with winter tyres,
c) it has motor hull insurance.

9. It on a stendlng vehiclo a spoclal waming light of bluo or red colour, eventually their
comblnatlon lg on, a drlver of another vehlclo must

a) increase driving speed,
b) immediately stop the vehicle,
c) increase caution, decrease driving speed, eventually stop the vehicle.

10, A drlver of a motor vehlcle muat not overtake other motor vehicles on a hlghway,
a) if while overtaking he would not limit other motor vehicles driving on the highway,
b) if while overtaking he would limit other motor vehicles driving on the highway by his markedly

lower speed,
c) if he has no view in the distance of 200 metres.

11. A drlver ls obllged to swltch off engine immedlately, and if for hsating of tho vehicl€
indepondent heatlng le used, to awitch thls hoatlng ofi if

a) he stopped the vehicle in front of a railway crossing, where there is warning with two red
flashing lights made by the railroad crossing safety equipment,

b) he stopped at the parking place,
c) when driving in a tunnel breakdown of vehicle occurs, forwhich it becomes disabled/broken

down.

12. Driving Into the pede8trian area is allow€d only for vehiclee
a) of which max. admissible ov€rall weight does not exceed 3 500 kg,
b) allowed by a traffic sign,
c) driven by a driver-beginner.

13. lf whon towlng a motoryohlcle a rope la used,
a) distance between the vehicles must not be less than 2.5 m,
b) distance between the vehicles must not be less than 2 m,
c) ib length must not be shorter than '1.5 m.

14, Compulsory oquipment of a motor yehicle of M and N category le
a) additional safety electronic or mechanical equipment,
b) additional warning equipment located in the rear part of the vehicle,
c) the specified firgt-aid-kit, dep€nding on the category of the vehicle.

15. A vohicle 18 considered to be technlcally Incapable for tnffic on road communications,
if

a) paint on the rear bumper is damaged,
b) the view from the seat of the driver is limited or made impossible,
c) from the seat of the driver the right front mirror cannot be adjusted.
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16. Those traffic aigns warn of
a) a railway crossing without gates in the distance of 180 m,
b) a railway crossing with gates in the distance of 200 m,
c) a railway crossing without gates in the distance of 240 m.

17. Thls traftlc algn m6ans:
a) End of prohibition of sound signals,
b) No entry for vehicl$ causing excessive noise,
c) Sound waming signals prohibited.

18. Thls tratflc slgn
a) prohibils to enter the border zone,
b) prohibits to continue in driving without stopping a vehicle

on a border crossing,
c) instructs the driver to undergo customs inspection.

19. Thls tr€ffic algn
a) indicates the main road,
b) indicates method ofjoining in front of the intersection,
c) informs on intersection, in which left tum is prohibited.

20. This traffic sign means:
a) Speedway,
b) Direction board for access to speedway,
c) No entry of passenger cars.

Thls traffic aign Indlcates
mandatory driving direclion,
method ofjointing of vehicles in front of the intersection,
road segmont where there is decrease in the number of driving
lanes in the driving dkection.

21,
a)
b)
c)
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(2 poinb)22. Thls trafflc slgn mean3:
a) Label for boundary of a region in the language of a national

minority,
b) Label for the end of the boundary of a region in the language

of a national minority,
c) Label for the end of a municipality in the language of a national

minority.

23. Thls addltlonal pan€l
a) indicates the Ehape of crossing of the road with the railway,
b) indicates the real shape of the intercection and the main

and side road,
c) prohibits to cross the central dividing lane on a highway and

on a speedway.
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24. The last vehlcle to cross
the inter€ectlon will be

a) the red vehicle with the blue one
at the same time,

b) the green vehicle with the red one
at the same time,

c) the green vehicle.

(3 points)

25, The third vehicl€ to cross
the inteFectlon will be

a) the green vehicle,
b) the red vehicle,
c) the yellow vehicle.

(3 poinls)

26. Your vehicle, turning
to ths left, will cross
the intersectlon as

a) the first one,
b) the third one,
c) the second one.

(3 points)

27. The first vehicle to cross
the intersectlon wlll be

a) the green vehicle,
b) your vehicle with the yellow one

at the same time,
c) the red vehicle.
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